Cape Cod Healthcare Affiliation

Thirwood Place Senior Living Community is the only senior living community on Cape Cod that is affiliated with Cape Cod Healthcare.

This affiliation has been strong for more than two decades and both organizations have enjoyed a mutual respect and trust for one another since its inception. Thirwood’s executive chef confers with Cape Cod Healthcare’s dietician on residents’ weekly menu offerings to ensure nutrition, variety and special dietary requirements. Lab services are provided for the residents under the supervision of C-Lab/Cape Cod Healthcare. Residents may have blood samples drawn without leaving their neighborhood within Thirwood Place.

The newest feature is sharing of medical records and communications with the hospital when a resident has been admitted. Thirwood’s care team shares medical information with Cape Cod Healthcare to provide better care and communication with doctors, and Thirwood’s care team has secure access to the hospital’s patient data system. Not only do the residents receive the assistance of Cape Cod Hospital if care is ever needed, but Thirwood staff have an immeasurable resource. Staff development and training is very important when giving the best care and keeping up with state and federal standards.